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《我在家中抗疫的日子》
1A羅梓霖

    今天，我和爸爸坐在家裏玩遊戲。

我們開心極了！

    我們有時猜謎語，有時下象棋，爸

爸總能變着花樣陪我玩。有時，我會在

網上學習時段向老師提議一些才藝表演，

我會彈琴給同學們聽，老師和同學都聽

得津津有味。

    希望疫情快點過去，我就可以回學

校，見到親愛的老師和日思夜想的同學

們了！

《我在家中抗疫的日子》
1B  陳鍵沛

  
    今天，我和姐姐在家中製作環保玩

具—沙鎚。

    首先，我和姐姐一起準備了兩個小

瓶子、一把剪刀、一盒顏色筆和五枝五

顏六色的吸管。然後，我們小心翼翼地

製作了兩個既可愛又有趣的小沙鎚。我

們一面唱歌，一面跳舞，真是興奮極了！

    我希望疫情快點過去，讓我可以回

校跟同學分享這個簡單有趣的小玩意呢！

中 文 科 寫 作中 文 科 寫 作
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《我在家中抗疫的日子》
1C 羅天衡  

 
    今天，我和家人在家裏一起大掃

除。大家分工合作。

    我和弟弟一起掃地，媽媽收拾衣

服，而爸爸就抹窗户。

    雖然過程有點辛苦，但如果人人都

注重衞生，疫症就不會發生。

《我在家中抗疫的日子》
1D 張銚漮

 
    今天是二零二零年五月六日，也是我的

生日。今年是非常特別的一年，因為出現

了超級病毒，所以我們要留在家中抗疫。於

是，我們在家中舉行生日派對，我興奮極

了！

    我和爸爸一起用氣球及印有「生日快

樂」的卡紙佈置家居，媽媽和妹妹負責準備

蛋糕和水果，大家分工合作，忙得不亦樂

乎。

    接着，大家一起唱生日歌，並帶着愉快

的心情在蛋糕前拍照。然後，我便誠懇地

許願：我希望病毒快些消失，全世界回復正

常。

    最後，生日會在一片歡樂的氣氛下結

束，今天真是既興奮又難忘。我愛我的家

人，也感謝他們。
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中 文 科 寫 作中 文 科 寫 作

《給爸爸一個驚喜》          2A 倪穎瑜

    今天早上，我和媽媽在家裏看月曆的時候，

發現今天是爸爸的生日，我興奮得叫了起來。於

是，我和媽媽商量送甚麼禮物給爸爸。最後，我

們決定親手做一個蛋糕給爸爸，給他一個驚喜。

    接着，我和媽媽便到超級市場買做蛋糕的材

料。回家後，我和媽媽便分工合作，開始做蛋

糕。媽媽首先把牛奶、牛油、糖和雞蛋攪拌好，

然後倒進麪團裏搓勻。我在媽媽身旁負責洗草莓

和協助媽媽做蛋糕。雖然我們都累得滿頭大汗，

但是我們都很開心。

    過了一會兒，媽媽把蛋糕從焗爐裏拿出來。

媽媽叫我把草莓放在蛋糕上作裝飾，我心想：爸

爸一定很喜歡這個蛋糕啊！

    今天，我和媽媽初次親手做了一個蛋糕給爸

爸，我們都感到萬分高興。

《我的綠色生活》  2C 張佩兒  

    我和媽媽逛街時，看到一間環

保回收店，櫥窗有很多漂亮小飾

物。我拉着媽媽說：「可以買一個

給我嗎？」媽媽答：「好啊！我們

去看看吧！」我開心地走進店裏，

驚訝地發現，原來這些飾物都是由

一些膠樽、鮮花和樹上掉落的樹葉

製造而成的。

    原來垃圾只要加點創意，也可

變成有用的東西，多花點心思便可

為環保出一分力。
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看圖作文—《一個謊言》                                                              
2B 羅希瑤

    今天，我和弟弟在家裏玩角色扮演的遊戲。我拿着掃把扮演稻草人，弟弟神

氣地披上外套，在客廳扮演小鳥，飛來飛去，我們都玩得有點兒得意忘形。

    我們在客廳裏互相追逐。不料，不小心把媽媽心愛的花瓶打破了。看着地上

的碎片，我和弟弟都嚇得面色發青，不知如何是好。我們一起商量如何處理才不

會被媽媽責罵。

    傍晚，媽媽下班回家，看到地上的碎片，驚訝得高聲大叫：「是誰打破了花

瓶!」我強裝鎮定地說：「是小貓阿當打破的!」阿當被媽媽責罵，害怕得呆呆地

縮在一團。我和弟弟說了謊，冤枉了無辜的小貓，我們慚愧得面紅耳赤，恨不得

找一個地縫鑽進去。 

    晚餐時間到了，生氣的媽媽責罰阿當，沒有給阿當貓糧，阿當可憐得「喵

喵」叫，我和弟弟十分內疚，慚愧得無地自容。我們決定就算被媽媽重罰也要勇

敢地向媽媽坦白，承認過錯。經過這次事件，我學到要做過誠實的孩子，做錯事

後懂得誠懇地向別人認錯。



看圖作文—《一個謊言》                                                              
2D 鐘尚衡

    今早，媽媽到菜市場去買菜，我和弟弟悶得很，我便提議玩角色扮演遊戲。我

拿着掃帚扮演稻草人，弟弟就神氣地披上外套扮演烏鴉，我們都高興得眉開眼笑。

    正當我們互相追逐的時候，不料，我們不小心打破了媽媽最心愛的花瓶，碎片

撒落一地，我們都嚇得不知所措，擔心媽媽回家發現之後，會責罰我們。我就和弟

弟商量解決辦法。

    沒多久，媽媽回來了，看見自己心愛的花瓶被打破了，生氣得火冒三丈，我們

則慌張得沒法説話。這時，我突然靈機一觸，指着無辜的小貓說：「是小黑打破

的！」

    到了晚飯的時候，媽媽爲了懲罰小黑，不給牠吃飯，我們看見小黑可憐的樣

子，也内疚得吃不下飯。結果我們鼓起勇氣，把事實告訴媽媽。媽媽欣賞我們勇於

認錯，沒有責罰我們。

    這件事讓我明白到做錯事一定要勇於承認。

中 文 科 寫 作中 文 科 寫 作
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《遊主題公園》                                                          
3A 陳詠嵐

    今天是姐姐的生日，所以爸爸媽媽帶我和姐姐去迪士尼樂園遊玩。

到達迪士尼樂園後，我看見那裏人山人海，十分熱鬧。在入口的附近有一個十分漂

亮的噴水池，園裏有精品店，有機動遊戲，還有攤位遊戲。

     我們先去精品店，我們看見有很多精品，有洋娃娃､衣服､背包……精品店裏

的裝飾非常吸引，令我們十分興奮。

     接着，我們再到灰熊山谷的過山車，我有點緊張，我問姐姐：「這個過山車會

不會很快？」她説：「不會很快的，放心吧！」於是，我們去排隊，三十分鐘後，

終於輪到我們了，我們急不及待地上車，然後扣好安全帶。過山車開始行駛了，一

開始車速較慢，所以我並不害怕。突然，過山車急速地倒後行駛，我嚇得立即大叫

起來，手心冒汗，不過姐姐沒有大叫，因爲她一點也不害怕。結束後，我對姐姐

説：「我非常害怕倒後行駛的環節啊！」姐姐笑一笑，我們便高興地離開了！

     我希望很快能夠再來迪士尼樂園遊玩呢!
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《和家人逛街—文具店》                                              
3B 陳可言

     今天是週末，爸爸媽媽對我們說：「不如我們今天去文具店逛逛吧？」我們都

異口同聲地說：「好！」

     到了文具店後，我們就開始選文具了。我看到貨架上放滿了各式各樣的橡皮

擦，其中有我非常喜愛的一款，頓時心花怒放。我快如閃電地跑到媽媽身邊問她：

「我可以買這個橡皮擦嗎？」媽媽說：「當然可以了！」然後姐姐看到喜歡的筆，

她也跑去問媽媽可不可以買。這時弟弟也纏着媽媽說他想買一個洋娃娃。過了一會

兒，爸爸對媽媽說他看到一把很不錯的尺子，媽媽還來不及回答，我們就把想買的

東西放進購物車裏了。

     後來，弟弟看中了一輛玩具車，售價兩百元，媽媽不同意買給他。他氣得面紅

耳赤，坐在地上哇哇大哭起來。媽媽連忙把他扶起，跟他解釋說：「孩子，這東西

太貴了，不值這個價錢。」弟弟聽了之後，才恍然大悟。

     今天是愉快的一天。除了買到心愛的玩具外，我還領悟到一個道理，就是買東

西一定要物有所值。

中 文 科 寫 作中 文 科 寫 作
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《和家人逛街—花店》                                                  
3C 梁嘉睿

     今天，我和姑姐一家人逛花店。因為明天就是母親節，我們想給嫲嫲一個大大

的驚喜，我們都開心得眉開眼笑，十分期待。

     這條街道上四周都是花啊！花的種類繁多，形態千奇百怪，讓我看得眼花繚

亂。最先吸引我的是各種不同種類的花，有紫羅蘭，有康乃馨，有劍蘭，還有玫瑰

花。

     首先，我們來到花店門口，陣陣花香撲鼻而來。走進花店裏，我看見各種各樣

的花，我們異口同聲地對店員說要買蝴蝶蘭後，他便小心翼翼地把一盤蝴蝶蘭捧出

來。他的花朵是玫紅色的，花蕊是黃色的，莖是直直的，像是嵌在花心裏的一樣。

我心想：我要把它作為母親節禮物送給嫲嫲。

     接着我們走到花店的一個角落裏，我還看見含羞草，那含羞草的葉子小小的，

橢圓形的，密密麻麻地排列着。葉柄的兩邊看上去像是《西遊記》中鐵扇公主的芭

蕉扇，又像一片羽毛，用手一碰，葉子就閉合了，我彷彿聽到他對我說：「我很害

羞。」說着說着它就變成了一條線。

     最後，我們臉上帶着滿足的笑容，手裏捧着耀眼的蝴蝶蘭回家了，回想今天花

店裏的花真是美不勝收，讓人流連忘返啊！

P . 1 0



《參觀樂富港鐵站》                                                   
3D 黃靖剴

     二零一八年十月二日的一個週末，學校舉辦「港鐵小站長」計劃，安排被抽

中的同學參觀位港鐵站。我幸運地被抽中，事前我非常期待。

      當天，我不用鬧鐘便自動起牀，認真梳洗後便跟媽媽乘車往樂富港鐵站。

      首先，我們被職員叔叔安排進入車站控制室聽講座，他詳細地介紹了港鐵的

歷史及一些冷知識，然後便展示控制室內各種裝置，我靜心聆聽，平常人也沒機會

看到的，真令我嘆爲觀止。

      離開控制室後，叔叔帶我們參觀車站內各種設施，最精彩的環節，是在月台

上體驗港鐵職員如何協助市民，維持秩序。

      有的同學負責拿着擴音器，提示市民安全使用扶手梯；有的負責舉起指示

牌，當車門關上時，禁止市民衝上車；而我負責拿着指示牌，提醒等待上車的市

民，先讓車上的乘客下車再上車。

      當我拿着指示牌，抖擻精神，提起聲綫，呼籲乘客時，他們大多跟我點頭微

笑，並跟從我的指示，我感覺到自己完成了「港鐵小站長」的使命。

      這個參觀令我增加了對港鐵的認識，加深了對乘坐公共交通的安全意識，日

後，我這個「小站長」更加要做個安全使用交通設施及有禮的好榜樣。

中 文 科 寫 作中 文 科 寫 作
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《參觀西九龍公園》                                                    
4B 林明快

     星期天，我們一家人到西九龍藝術公園參觀。

     我們先乘坐巴士到九龍站，步行約十五分鐘便抵達目的地。那裏的環境既舒適

又優美，簡直是鬧市中的世外桃源。

     園區內有佔地二十三公頃的公共空間，有長達兩公里，充滿活力的海濱長廊。

這裏有各種文化藝術設施，表演節目和文化藝術活動。亦有餐廳、戲院和博物館。

一踏進綠意盎然的大草坪，我的心情放鬆了不少。我看見很多可愛的小朋友和小狗

一起在草地上走來走去，看見一家大小抱着小狗一起野餐，亦看見有些人在海濱長

廊和小狗跑步，真是人寵共融的小天堂啊！大家可以在這裏共聚天倫，非常寫意。

     轉眼間已經日落黃昏，我陪着媽媽到海邊欣賞夕陽西下的景色，感覺就像置身

於圖畫中，非常美麗。不知不覺間，月亮已經高掛在天空上而夜幕低垂，維港的景

色燦爛奪目，五光十色，令人嘆為觀止。我們一邊躺在草地上，一邊欣賞美麗的夜

景。

     參觀完畢，我望着這個世外桃源，依依不捨地離開。
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《參觀香港公園》
4A 蘇巧琳

     星期六，我和爸爸媽媽一起參觀了香港公園。

      我們乘地鐵到了金鐘站，下車後步行了差不多十分鐘，再乘搭扶手電梯到達了香

港公園的入口。我們一進入香港公園便看見噴泉廣場，我和爸媽在噴泉廣場旁拍照。接

着，我們到了霍士傑温室，穿過了展覽廳。我們便進入了旱區植物展館。 那裏又熱又

乾，一點也不舒服。當我想掉頭離開時，媽媽拉住我的手說：「難道只是有一點悶熱

你也不能忍受嗎?你看過展品後也許就會覺得再辛苦的環境也是值得的。」起初，我不

相信媽媽的話。但看過奇異的植物後，例如：仙人掌、肉質植物等，實在是令我嘆為觀

止，忘卻了最初的悶熱。

      之後，我便進入另一邊的熱帶植物展覽館。一踏進熱帶植物展覽館，温度彷彿降

了十多度，清涼了不少。館裏展品的名稱都十分有趣，例如：食蟲植物、麪包樹、橡膠

樹……但令我最感興趣的還是可可，可可這個名稱雖然不是十分特別，但可可卻是我最

喜歡的巧克力的製作原料呢！

中 文 科 寫 作中 文 科 寫 作
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      我們參觀過温室後，吃了一點小食，休息一會兒後便到了觀鳥園。我們把入口的膠

帶一層一層的掀開，就來到一片美麗動人的森林。看見很多色彩斑斕的雀鳥、和平鳥、啄

木鳥、鵯鳥、葉鵯……真是五彩繽紛，我不禁驚嘆地說:「哇!在空中自由自在地飛翔的鳥

兒十分漂亮呀! 大自然多奇妙呀!」媽媽回答我說:「沒錯，但是如果人類再不注重環保，

再不為地球出一分力的話，我們的下一代便可能只可以從相片中看見這些奇妙的動物，不

能親身觀賞牠們了。」參觀過觀鳥園後，我們便順道遊覽兒童遊樂場、人工湖和茶具文物

館，然後沿紅棉路到中環地鐵站離開。

      參觀完香港公園後，我不但觀賞到大自然的美麗，還學會了要環保。要是我們持續

污染地球的環境，我們的下一代恐怕就再也不能享受大自然珍貴的生物多樣性。

《疫情下的香港》                                                            
4C 王柏然

     今天，我跟着媽媽到藥房買口罩。我望着遠遠的天空，天色陰暗，好像垂頭喪氣似

的。途經行人天橋向下望，本來車水馬龍的街道變得冷冷清清。

     本來行車路上塞車的情況很嚴重，但現在幾乎沒有車了，只剩下孤單的街燈和空虛

的交通燈堅持運作。沒有乘客的巴士，戴着口罩的路人，空置的商鋪，市面一片蕭條。

這就是在肺炎疫情下的香港，期望這一切很快成為過去，讓一切回復正常。
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《參觀佐敦谷公園》                                                           
4D 楊啟朗  

  
     我家旁邊有一個美麗的公園—佐敦谷公園，我每逢空閒的時候，便會到公園遊憩。

     由我家去公園約七分鐘，一進入公園便看見強身健體的設施，再向前步行便看見一條

長八百五十六米的健步徑，然後再沿着右邊一路往前，就可以看見一個像蛋糕盒的温室，

裏面種植了大大小小、林林總總的多肉植物，有些還會長出花朵，我最喜歡的是金琥水，

它像一個長滿硬刺的大皮球。我為它拍了一張照片，在這裏我還會聽到鳥語聲。

     離開温室後，向右看是迷宮花園，但我被前面廣闊無垠的大草地所吸引，當我跑進「

沙漠中的綠洲」時，我看見一些人享受支着豐富的野餐食物、 有些人在追追逐逐玩捉迷

藏，也有一些人躺在地上感受大自然的氣息，而我和弟弟在這裏不停地奔跑。直到看見旁

邊的兒童遊樂場，這裏的設施新穎繁多，我和弟弟高興地玩了一會兒。

     最後到了我最愛的遙控模型賽車場，聽說這裏是達到國際水平標準的，有很多熱愛遙

控模型車的人在這裏比賽，當我到達時，我看見一些人正在改裝他們的車，有些人在修補

遙控車的顏色，也有一些人正在駕駛他們的遙控車。我目不轉睛、全神貫注地觀察他們。

     佐敦谷公園—真是一個令人流連忘返的好地方。

中 文 科 寫 作中 文 科 寫 作
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《最美的風景》                                                                  
5C 李旭朗

     在我心目中，最美的風景莫過我的家鄉—香港。香港每年吸引很多世界各地的旅

客前來觀光，因為香港有着最麗的風景。而我覺得最美的風景就是位於太平山山頂。

     每當我一登上山頂纜車，我總會有一種莫名的興奮，因為纜車開啟後，我的身體

立即往後傾斜，每次我也會緊緊地握着拳頭，有點兒緊張。纜車一直往山頂的方向出

發，附近的大廈立即越變越小，從山頂往下看，建築物彷似積本般細小。

     到達太平山頂後，我看見一座宏偉壯觀的建築物，這座就是凌霄閣。我們步進商

場後，商店琳琅滿目，中西日美食餐廳更多不勝數。每次我們一定會選一間有特色餐廳

品嘗晚餐。而商場內更有一個很特別的地方—蠟像館，這館放了很多名人蠟像，而蠟像

像真度十分高，很是迫真。但入場費用也不便宜，所以我們不會每次到訪也進去參觀。 

而凌霄閣露天觀景台更是欣賞美景的最佳勝地，站於居高臨下的地方欣賞港島美景，真

是令人拍案叫絕。凌霄閣更設有望遠鏡，讓遊客可以全面觀賞香港美景。遠眺山下兩旁

滿佈花草樹木，山清水秀和連綿不斷的山巒，還有一橦橦的高樓大廈，被我盡收眼底，

能夠欣賞香港美景，使我心曠神怡，好像和繁忙的生活斷絕了關係。

    快樂的時間過得特別快，到了日落的時分，我們便挑選一間日式餐廳共聚晚餐，一

面欣賞日落美景，一面品嘗美味的晚餐，晚餐過後大家也依依不捨地離開太平山山頂，

乘纜車慢慢下山去了。

    太平山山頂的美景真令我難以忘記，我期待着下一次可以再到這個香港著名的景點

遊覽。
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中 文 科 寫 作中 文 科 寫 作

《最美的風景》                                                             

5B 鄧敬儒

     藍洞被譽為世界四大海濱觀光勝地之一，並指定為沖繩國家級公園。藍洞呈現藍

寶石色的海水，清澈見底，碧海清波和水天一色，是沖繩的旅遊勝地，而那清澈的海水

簡直能洗滌人們的心靈，令人置身於仙界，悠然自得。

     首先，我從到達藍洞的快艇鼓起勇氣跳進大海。當我們潛下海底，我們會見到色

彩斑斕的熱帶魚和多姿多彩的珊瑚。珊瑚的形狀各有不同，但他們都有一個共通點，就

是他們的色彩鮮艷奪目，就好像彩虹一樣顏色豐富；我見到魚兒努力地游泳，希望力爭

上游，我不禁讚嘆原來大自然是這麼奇妙，原來除了我們人類努力地生活，連海底裏的

生物也努力地生存，共同譜出一首生命讚曲。

        再游下去就到達藍洞的入口。我們看見到洞內的海水與外面截然不同，可能是

因為洞內光線微弱，比較暗黑，所以令海水更加清澈和潔淨，海水湛藍湛藍的，藍洞裏

的海水，顏色如詩如畫，潔淨無垢，像一幅出於名畫家鬼斧神工下的藝術品，我陶醉在

那蒼藍的海水，不能自拔......
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    我們游到藍洞的中央位置，見到海底越來越深，就越來越心驚膽怯，但是從海面望

下海底可以見到不同的景象。海底裏面佈滿翠綠的海草，綠草如茵，青翠欲滴，無定漂

泊，魚兒穿插其中，在玩「團團轉，菊花園」，又或在玩「兵捉賊」......原來連海底

的海草都是那麼漂亮的，海底的小動物是那麼有趣的，簡直顛覆了我的想像。

    我慢慢游到盡頭，從海面望到天花岩層的鐘乳石，鐘乳石有長的、有短的，有圓潤

的，有嶙峋的，我看見鐘乳石搖搖欲墜將要跌下來，鐘乳石慢慢滴着蒼藍的水，慢慢灌

滿藍洞，望着古老的鐘乳石，就知道鐘乳石的生命力真的十分頑強，經過幾百年甚至上

千年，仍然屹立不倒，甚至變成很多千奇百怪的石荀，形成種種不同的奇觀，再想原來

人類的生命是那麼脆弱，不堪一撃，只要受到碰擊，或受微小的病菌入侵，就會死亡。

我從心敬畏造物者，我從心尊敬大自然，我從心珍惜所有受造物!

    經過這一次藍洞遊後，我發現我們要保護大自然，否則就無法看到美麗的風景，也

未能涉足我們朝思暮想的夢幻世界了。



中 文 科 寫 作中 文 科 寫 作

《最美的風景》

5D 方潔瑜
     

     去年聖誕節，我們一家到了澳洲墨爾本旅遊。             

     墨爾本真不愧是維多利亞州首府和最大城市，亦是澳洲人口排名第二大城市，也

曾是世界最佳宜居城市的榜首，是全球最廣大的都會區之一，澳洲真是天寬地闊。

到了墨爾本第二天，我們去了疏芬山淘金鎮，下車的一瞬間，我就被它的名勝古蹟吸引

住了。疏芬山以前是個淘金重鎮，雖然現在已經成為觀光景點，但小鎮仍保留19世紀初

的味道，走在小鎮街上，彷彿穿越到1850年代的澳洲。走着，瞧着，終於到了淘金場，

整個淘金場人山人海丶水泄不通，我們在淘金場樂而忘返，滿載而歸。 

     後來，我們又去了菲利普島，菲利普島又稱企鵝島，島上也有海豹丶海鳥，生態

豐富，是世界最大的野生企鵝保護基地。每隻企鵝身高只有30厘米，是世界上體型最小

的企鵝。那些神仙企鵝嬌小玲瓏，走起路來步履蹣跚，十分可愛。
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      我們還去了大洋路，比鄰壯麗海岸線的大洋路，海浪拍打着陡峭的岩石，經過

千萬年的風雨侵蝕，使得沿途有許多值得逗留的景點。首先，我們當然參觀最經典

的十二門徒石，景色迷人，風景如畫，我們還首次登上直升機，當直升機飛到高處，

低頭鳥瞰，我感到刺激又緊張，哥哥興猶未盡，還想多坐一次。然後，我們又到了阿

德湖峽，那裏景色宜人，湖光山色，我們坐了一次船，還經過托爾坎，名山勝境。最

後，我們到了倫敦拱橋，美景美成，山清水秀，十分漂亮。

      到了墨爾本第三天，我們到了遊墨爾本一定要去的地方－月光野生動物保育公

園，月光野生動物保育公園屬於私人小動物園，距離市中心車程才不到一小時，卻擁

有平坦的高地以及遼闊的天空，因為園區內沒有柵欄的阻隔，走在路上就會遇到袋鼠

或澳洲的其他稀有動物，我和哥哥首次輕摸樹熊，牠的毛很鬆軟，我們還餵袋鼠，十

分可愛。

       啊！墨爾本啊！你是我眼中最美的風景，不管時間過去多久，你可愛的身影都

會留在我的腦海中。
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《最美的風景》                                                                 
5A 梁子翹

     小時候，由於功課量較少，所以每當我做完功課後，奶奶就會帶我去麗港公園，

我覺得「她」是最美、最美的風景啊!

     當我一走進入口，猶如置身仙境，兩邊都種滿了綠油油的植物，一陣陣清新的空

氣和撲鼻的清幽花香，還有吱吱喳喳的鳥語聲伴我同行。沿著小路走，就會看到健體

徑上有老人家在做運動，緩步徑上有年青人在跑步，遊樂場上有小朋友在嬉戲，生氣

盎然！

     公園的中心有一個美麗的水池，池邊種植了一排排的柳樹。涼風吹來，柳枝輕盈

地搖擺着，像俏麗的小姑娘在翩然起舞。水池中各種魚兒都在臉上帶著一絲笑容，在

水裏自游自在地暢泳……我常常和其他小朋友在這裏一起痛快淋漓地玩耍，一起興致

勃勃地跑步。那是多麼的喜悅啊! 

     夕陽西斜，在回家的路上，奶奶都會和我一面吃雪糕，一面談談心聲。奶奶燦爛

的笑容、和藹可親的語調至今仍令我刻骨銘心。

     現在，每當我經過麗港公園，都會想起奶奶那彷似太陽的笑容。對一般人來說，
麗港公園只是一個普普通通的公園，但對我來說，麗港公園陪伴着我成長，「她」是

我看過最美、最美的風景。
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《致無名的英雄》                                                              
6A陳思雨

  

     當你懶洋洋地躺在被窩裏打遊戲時，當你悠閒地吃着齒頰留香的燒烤時，當你寫

意地登山遠足時，你可曾想過那羣在前線工作的醫生？你可知道他們是如何竭盡全力地

救助病人？

     一場突如其來的疫症打亂了所有人的生活節奏，整個世界彷彿被按上了暫停鍵，

但他們卻奮不顧身地穿上保護衣，勇敢地踏入病房。他們—是在用自己寶貴的生命去換

取市民的安全；他們—是在全世界被病毒蹂躪時，挺身而出的英雄；他們—不是普通的

醫護，而是在生死邊緣守護着我們的白衣天使！

     很多年輕的醫護人員聽到前線人手不足時，都毫不猶豫地加入，因為他們知道十

七年前「沙士」肆虐時，同樣有一羣不顧個人安危的醫護人員在死守著這片土地。現

在，當年那些被保護在羽翼下的「笨小孩」長大了，他們無畏無懼地披上戰衣站上前

線，因為他們要守衛著我們的家園！

     終於可以休息了！脱下保護衣的他們，累得倒頭而睡；脱下口罩的他們，臉龐上

被印上了瘀紅的印痕—那是象徵勝利的徽章。或許，有人覺得臉上的印痕很醜陋，但我

想對前線的醫護人員説:「你們是天底下最帥、最美的人！那是神聖的天使烙印！」

     感謝仍在前線奮鬥的醫護人員，是你們無私的愛，搶救了垂死的病人；是你們英

勇的心，保護了國家和百姓；你們是當之無愧的無名英雄！
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《致無名的英雄》                                                                
6B 羅羚

     在芸芸眾多的人物中，我心目中的那個英雄，是個既平凡又普通的清潔工，也是

一份偉大的工作。

     記得在一個寒冷的冬天，我在公園門前等候友人，我穿着棉襖冷得瑟瑟發抖。這

時看見了一位清潔工姨姨正在掃地，她穿着清潔制服，可能是寒冷的原故，她的嘴角直

發抖。在這寒冷的冬天，她仍舊默默努力地工作。

     這時候，一位年輕的小姐經過，把紙巾扔在地上，她接過電話向前走了。當時，

清潔工姨姨迅速拾起了垃圾，追上那位小姐說：「當清潔工也不容易，天還沒有亮就開

始推着骯髒的垃圾車，清潔街道。如果垃圾太多，我們未能於指定時間打掃乾淨，就會

被上司訓斥，請你不要亂扔垃圾。」那位小姐說了幾聲對不起就走了。當那位小姐離

開之後，清潔工姨姨發現垃圾桶已經滿到連一根針也擠不下去，她立刻拿出那袋又髒又

臭的垃圾，然後小心翼翼地放在垃圾手推車，她面上帶着慈祥的笑容，不慌不忙地推走

了。清潔工姨姨走遠了，但她的背影卻永遠留在了我心裡。我想﹕如果沒有他們辛勤的

勞動，我們的城市就不會如此清潔、乾淨。

     那些骯髒的垃圾並沒有埋沒清潔工姨姨的勤勞、純淨的品格，她對工作的熱誠，

那無悔無怨的精神，很值得我敬佩和學習。

中 文 科 寫 作中 文 科 寫 作
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《致無名的英雄》  6D鄭亦森

親愛的醫護人員：
     近數月新型冠狀病毒正入侵世界各地，令數以十萬計的人民感染病毒，全世界正
面臨巨大的挑戰。幸好，我們的無名英雄—醫護人員，感謝你們冒着生命危險，為我們
在前線中打拼。
     新型冠狀病毒正在世界各地蔓延。我從新聞中得悉你們的境況苦不堪言！由於你
們經常接觸病人，所以雙手要不停消毒，從而令皮膚出現紅疹、皮膚敏感等情況；同時
你們也面對龐大的心理壓力，由於你們擔心受感染，因此你們也不敢回家，過門不入，
害怕把病毒傳染給家人，所以你們只好暫住設備簡陋的宿舍。雖然你們面對很大的心理
和生理壓力，但你們仍然堅守着自己的崗位，令我們感激萬分。
     你們每天的工作如同上戰場一樣，與病毒不斷對峙。本港每天的感染數字持續攀
升，令到急症室和隔離病房的病床面臨爆滿的危機，加上醫院亦出現人手不足的問題。
雖然你們正面對這些困境，但我堅信你們能堅持到最後一刻，直至將病魔擊退。
      親愛的醫護人員，我在此衷心感謝你們一直堅守崗位。你們那份捨己為人又無私
的精神令我們萬分敬佩。我們會留在家中，避免因患病而增加你們的工作負擔，以示對
你們的支持。期待有一天大家可以一起除下口罩，以我們燦爛的笑容去感謝你們的辛勞
和無私的貢獻！
祝你們
身體健康！

  學生
    亦森上
三月二十五日P . 2 4



中 文 科 寫 作中 文 科 寫 作
 《致無名的英雄》                                                             

6C 郭家謙

     我心目中的英雄是勇敢、堅強，在極危險的環境中，不畏懼犧牲自己性命，盡他
們所能拯救市民，他們就是消防員。你們心目中的英雄和我一樣嗎？以下我會介紹消防
員應有的特質。
     消防員有勇敢的特質，因為當面對熊熊烈火，他們要有勇氣衝入火場搶救傷者，
試問普通市民有這種勇氣嗎？消防員還須具備強健的體格，他們不工作的時候，也要操
練自己，因為隨時都有行動。他們還要有堅強無比的決心，才能面對惡劣環境，成功地
拯救出遇難者。
     有一天，我在上學途中，看見樂富有一個單位失火，我聽見消防車響聲和救護車
聲，看見一個個穿上保護衣和拿着滅火工具的消防員衝入火場，在場也有幾架消防車不
斷向高處噴水，救護車也在現場準備，看見一個個市民被消防員救出，火場中濃煙包圍
着整幢大廈。我看見一個小朋友在起火單位內揮手呼叫，我急急忙忙地跑向消防員，告
訴他們起火單位還有一個小朋友，消防員豪不猶豫地衝入火場，氣衝衝地跑上樓拯救。
最後，那位消防員拖着疲倦的身軀抱着那個小朋友出來了，我們高興得歡呼起來，在場
每個市民都紛紛向消防員報以熱烈的掌聲。
     消防員披着無名英雄的職銜，既勇敢又不怕犧牲自己性命，拯救市民的生命財
產，他們默默的付出, 真讓我們十分感動和敬佩。
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1A Poon Sze Ching, Effie
My school items

It is my school bag.
It looks like a strawberry.
It is pink.
I have a pencil case and two pencils.
My pencil case looks like a banana.
These are my pencils.
They look like bones.
I love my school bag most.
It is lovely.

1B Man Sze Yin, Naomi 

Dear Rebecca,
Happy Birthday!
I know your birthday is in October.
I have a birthday present for you.
It is a flower.
It is purple.
Hope you like it.

Love,
Naomi
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1C Law Tin Hang, Brandon 
My favourite teacher
This is my favourite teacher, Miss Leung.
She is nice and friendly.
She has a small mouth, big eyes and small ears.
Her hair is long. Her arms and legs are long.
She can drive a car and draw, but she cannot cook.
She is hardworking. She always draws with me.
I like her very much.

1D Wong Man Him, Alan
My Favourite Teacher

This is my favourite teacher, Miss Yun.
She is tall and fat.
She has small eyes, small ears and a big mouth.
Her hair is long. Her arms and legs are short.
She cannot swim and play football, but she can run.
She is nice. 
She teaches me English.
I like her very much!
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2A Ng Chek Nam, Ethan
My Pet

    I have a pet. Its name is Squishy. It is brown. It slithers slowly. It 
has a small head and a long body. It likes mice, chicken and meat. I can 
swim and climb. It lives in a big cage. I like to talk to it. It is a good pet. 
It is my good friend, too. 

2B Li Wai Yan, Frances
My School Day
 
     I go to Bishop Walsh Primary School. It is far from my home. I get 
up at seven fifteen and leave home at half past seven in the morning. 
I go to school by bus. School starts at eight fifteen. We have two 
recesses before lunch. We have lunch at twelve forty-five. We eat in the 
classroom. School ends at five minutes past three in the afternoon. I go 
home with my helper. 
I enjoy having the art lessons at school because I like drawing and painting 
pictures very much. I like having PE lessons, too. I like doing exercise and 
playing games with my PE teacher and my classmates. I love my school. 
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2C CHAN GABRIEL

     Let me tell you about my favourite season. It is sunny and hot. I like 
to go to beach at that time. I also like to swim in my favourite season. I 
can see fish. Besides, I can also see birds flying in the sky. We have a lot 
of fun. What season is it?

Answer: It is summer  

2D Wu Cheuk Man, Jasmine
My Pet
     This is my pet. It is a cat. Its name is Anita. It is cheerful and 
friendly. It has a big mouth, big eyes, a long tail and big ears. It is fat. 
It is grey. It likes fish. It likes bread, too. It doesn’t like vegetables or 
apples. It can hop. It lives in a big cage. 

E n g l i s h  W r i t i n gE n g l i s h  W r i t i n g
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3A Wong Shun Ho Ethan 
A scary night

     
     Last night, Ray’s parents were out and he was alone at home. The weather 
was fairly windy and cool last night. Ray watched a scary film on TV in the 
living room.

     In the film, it was about a ghost and a girl. The ghost used a sharp knife 
to kill the girl. The girl shouted, “Help!” The young girl was shocked. Ray was 
frightened and he could not fix his thoughts on anything.

     After watching TV, Ray went to his bedroom and slept. He could not sleep 
well on the bed because he thought of the film. He felt afraid. He saw a ghost 
inside the bedroom. Suddenly, Ray screamed loudly, “Go away! Stay away from 
me!” But the ghost got closer and closer. Ray covered his head with his blanket.  
He was frightened and shivered in his bed.

     Ray woke up and called his mum loudly. His mum came to his room 
immediately. Mum said, “What happened?” Ray said, “I saw a ghost and I was 
so scared because I watched a scary film.” Mum heard and told Ray not to 
watch scary films again. Finally, Ray went to sleep quietly at midnight.
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3B Liu Man Him, Harris
Ray’s nightmare

     Last night, Ray’s parents were out and he was alone at home. The weather 
was windy and cool. Ray watched a scary film on TV. In the film, a horrible 
ghost used a sharp knife to kill a pretty girl. ‘Help!’ The girl shouted. Ray was 
scared, so he held the cushion tightly.   

     After watching TV, Ray went to his bedroom and slept. His body could not 
stop shaking and he could not sleep well in bed. He thought of the scary film. 
He suddenly saw a horrible ghost on the wall. the ghost tried to get closer to 
his bed. Ray used his blanket to cover his head. But Ray still felt frightened. 
‘Go away!’ Ray screamed.   

     Ray’s brother went back home and rushed into Ray’s bedroom quickly after 
he heard some strange noise. Ray’s brother woke Ray up. ‘Ray, it is only a 
nightmare!’ said Ray’s brother. ‘Thank you very much, bro! You saved my life!’ 
Ray said. Ray was relieved.       

E n g l i s h  W r i t i n gE n g l i s h  W r i t i n g
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3C Lee Perseus Robin
A bad day                                           

 
     Last night, I stayed up late. I played computer games until midnight. I 
went to bed at two o’clock at night, but I could not sleep well. Perhaps it was 
because I was too excited playing computer games.

     When I woke up at half past seven the next morning, I was still very tired. 
After wearing the school uniform, I ran to the bus stop. Unluckily, I missed 
the bus! I was so nervous that I ran quickly to school.  Unfortunately, I was 
late!

     When I walked into the classroom, my classmates were having the English 
lesson already. My English teacher, Miss Wong said, ‘You are late. You need 
to stand during recess!  Please submit the homework!’ After that, I checked 
my backpack, it was empty!  Miss Wong was angry because I did not bring my 
homework.

     In the end, Miss Wong took me to the principal’s office. I was so regret. 
After this incident, I think I should not played too many computer games and I 
should go to bed early every day.
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3D Chiu Long Hin, Aiden
A bad day

     
     Last night, I played a computer game until midnight. The game is brand 
new. It is about shooting aliens in space. I thought the game was so fantastic 
that I didn’t know it was already two o’clock. I rushed to bed, but I couldn’t 
sleep well because the game was still flashing in my mind. I felt frustrated.

     The next morning, I was woken up by the car’s horn. When I looked at the 
clock, it was already nine o’clock. I was shocked. I thought, ‘Oh no! I will be 
late for school today!’ Quick as a flash, I changed my clothes, carried by school 
bag and rushed to the bus stop. Unfortunately, I just missed the only bus that 
I could get to school. I yelled, ‘Please stop! I want to get on the bus!’ But the 
bus left. I was as nervous as a cat and tried to run back to school.

     It took me half an hour to go to school. I was exhausted and sweated 
heavily. At the time I went to my classroom, everybody was staring at me 
strangely. I felt very embarrassed and my face turned red. My English 
teacher, Miss Lau asked, ‘Why are you late for school?’ I answered scarily, ‘S… 
sorry Miss Lau, I… I woke up late and missed t… the bus this morning.’ Miss 
Lau sighed, ‘Sit down and hand in your homework.’ When I sat down, I couldn’t 
find my homework. Miss Lau noticed that and she was very crossed. She 
punished me by standing outside the classroom. 

     What a bad day I had! If I didn’t play the computer game, I wouldn’t be 
late for school. I learned that I should never play games or watch TV late at 
night.
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4A Lam Cheuk Man, Naomi
A magician and a princess

     Once upon a time, there was a king. He had a daughter. One day, when 
the king went into his daughter’s bedroom, he found that the princess was lying 
in bed, she was sick. The king said, ‘My daughter is sick.’ He was worried and 
upset.

     The king called all the doctors into the palace at once. They tried every 
medicine for the princess, but it didn’t work. The doctors said, ‘Sorry, Your 
Majesty, we can’t help. ’ The king was very disappointed. After two weeks, 
the princess was worse and even fainted. The king was depressed and cried for 
days. The king said, ‘My poor daughter!’
 
     One day, a magician heard the news and went to the palace. He knelt down 
in front of the king and said, ‘Your Majesty, let me try, I can help.’ Soon 
the magician said to the princess, ‘Stay awake and get well!’ Then, the most 
amazing thing happened. The princess slowly opened her eyes and got out of the 
bed.
 
     The princess and the king were pleased. The king said to the magician, ‘For 
a reward, you can marry my daughter.’ So, the magician married the princess 
and they lived happily ever after.
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4B Lam Ming Fai Matthew
A magician and a princess

     Once upon a time, there was a king. He had a daughter. One day, when 
the king went into his daughter’s bedroom, he found that the princess was ill, 
he was very worried.

     So the king tried to find some famous doctors immediately. However, the 
doctors were embarrassed and said to the king, ‘Sorry! We could not help!’ The 
king was very disappointed because even the most famous doctors could not save 
the princess.

     The next day, a young magician came to the castle and said to the king 
politely, ‘Let me try, I can help the princess.’ The king was doubted about 
that, but he let the magician try. The magician said to the king, ‘You have to 
find a prince to kiss the princess and she will be fully recovered.’ 

     After the magician has left the palace, the king saw a prince outside the 
castle. So the king asked for the prince’s help. The prince kissed the princess.     
After a short while, the princess woke up! The prince said, ‘Your majesty, I’m 
the magician.’ The king was very surprised about it. He let the magician live in 
the castle and do magic for him every day.
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4C Hung Sze Wan, Toby
A magician and a princess

 Once upon a time, there was a king. He had a daughter. One day, when 
the king went into his daughter’s bedroom, he found that the princess was lying 
in bed all the time and she felt tired. The king was worried and said, ‘Oh no! 
My daughter is ill.’

 The king called some doctors to see his daughter. But all the doctors said, 
‘Sorry, we can’t help!’ The king was disappointed and anxious. He was afraid 
that the princess may die. 

 At this moment, a young magician came to the castle as he knew that 
the princess was ill. He told the king, ‘Let me try. I can help.’ The king 
was surprised. The magician took out a golden apple from his magic hat. He 
placed the apple near the princess’s nose. The princess sniffed the apple. To 
everyone’s surprise, the princess opened her eyes! The king was amazed and 
pleased.

 The king said, ‘Thank you! As you save my daughter, I will give a lot of 
money and anything you want.’ The magician said, ‘Thank you! Your majesty.’ 
The magician left the castle with his money and lived a happy life. And the 
princess has never been ill again. 
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4D Chan Yuet Yee, Audrey
A magician and a princess  

     Once upon a time, there was a king. He had a daughter. One day, when 
the king went into his daughter’s bedroom, he found that the princess was ill, 
so he was very worried.

     Then, he called the world-famous doctors to look after her. They treated 
the princess and they tried a lot of methods, but all methods didn’t work. At 
last, they gave up, ‘I’m so sorry, Your Majesty, we can’t help.’ The king was 
very disappointed. The king put up many posters everywhere. It said if anyone 
would cure the princess, he would let him marry the princess. 

     Many people came and looked at the princess, but they also failed. A 
magician came. He said, ‘I’ m Eric and I came from Arendelle. I heard that the 
princess is ill. I am here to help her.’ Eric waved his hand, he spoke some Aren 
spells, then many apples appeared. Eric said, ‘When the princess is hungry, let 
her eat these. Then, the princess will get better.’ After eating some apples, 
the princess was much better. After a week, the princess was healthy again. 

      In the meantime, the king invited Eric to his kingdom and asked if he 
wanted to marry the princess. Eric was very happy to marry the princess. 
Eventually, they lived happily ever after.
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5A Lee Hong Kiu Ryan
A Day at the Toys and Games Exhibition

     Yesterday was 16 July, I went to a Toy and Game Exhibition at Hong Kong 
Convention and Exhibition Centre in Wan Chai with my parents. I went to this 
exhibition because I liked playing video games and electronic remote-controlled 
toys. I also wanted to see some outdoor sporting items. 
     It opened for nine hours each day and the admission fee was fifty dollars 
for one person. There were three sections in the exhibition, the Major 
Exhibition Hall, the Kids’ Fun Zone and the Food and Drinks Corner. In the 
exhibition, there were many people. I felt very excited because I could see 
many newest toys and games.
     Firstly, we went to the Kids’ Fun Zone to watch a robots fashion show and 
radio-controlled bus race. The toys were funny. I bought a radio-controlled 
robot. Then we went to the Major Exhibition Hall. We played some electronic 
remote toys and video games. I was interested in sport items too, so I bought 
a football and some running suits. 
     We spent three hours there. We felt very exhausted, so we went to the 
Food and Drinks Corner. We ate pizza and hamburgers in McDonald’s and Pizza 
Express finally. The food was delicious. 
     The benefit from playing different games was to increase my memory skills. 
I felt very interested and amazed about the visit because there were many 
toys and games that I had never seen before. I could also learn the history of 
toys and games as well. 
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5B Zhou Yu Qian, Ivan
Susan’s Holiday on Happy Farm

     Last Sunday, Susan went to Happy Farm with her friends, Tom and Jim. 
The weather was sunny on that day. They went there by bus. 

     When they arrived, they were greeted by the farm’s owner, Jack. He took 
them to water the vegetables. Next, they picked some of them. They cooked 
and ate them. Jack told everyone not to waste food in order to reduce wastes.

     After that, they went to milk the cows. Jim and Tom both said, ‘Ew! The 
cows are too dirty for us!’ But Susan did not care. She milked the cows anyway. 
Jack also told them to treat the animals well because they are our good friends.

     Then, they went to catch prawns. Tom also played in the water. He splashed  
some water on Susan and made her angry, so she shouted, ‘Stop! Don’t play with 
water! You are making my clothes wet!’ He stopped in the end. They took the 
prawns to cook and ate them. Eventually, they went home in the evening.

     After this visit to Happy Farm, they learnt some ways to protect the 
environment such as not wasting food and reducing wastes. They also learnt to 
treat the animals well. What a meaningful day!
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5C Wong Oi Lam Irene  
A Day at the Toys and Games Exhibition  

     Yesterday, my family and I went to a games exhibition. It was held in 
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre in Wan Chai. We went there 
because I had to do a project about old toys.

     In the Major Exhibition Hall, we saw different kinds of toys in the 70s. I 
was interested in Soft Toys and Dolls because I liked dolls very much. I played 
and took photos with the dolls excitedly. I was over the moon.

     We then went to the Kid’s Fun Zone. There were many interesting games. 
My favourite one is Robots Fashion Show because I like robots. I also joined 
the Radio-controlled Bus Race. It was fun. Finally, I joined the lucky draw. I 
didn’t have any gifts, so I was a bit disappointed.

     In the afternoon, we went to Food and Drinks Corner. There were many 
food stalls. We had our meal at Sushi Bar because we liked Japanese food very 
much. The food there was delicious and we were very full.

     In order to do my project, I took many photos and collected a lot of 
information about old toys. I enjoyed the time joining the exhibition. I would 
share my happy experience with my friends.
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5D Li Tin Ho, Tim
My Dream Job

     I want to be a shop assistant when I grow up. I like this job because I 
can sell interesting things. If I become a shop assistant, I will provide the best 
service to customers.

     I want to be a shop assistant since I was seven years old. I see many 
people who own a shop selling things and making lots of money. Shop assistants 
need to be polite, smart and cheerful. They need to be polite so that they 
can make customers feel like home. They also need to be smart. They need to 
provide the best to the customers, too. They need to meet their standard of 
service so that they can be warm and kind. 

     I think this job is suitable for me. It is because I am warm and kind. If 
I want to be a shop assistant, I need to study hard. I should learn how to sell 
things and talk to customers.I hope I will become a shop assistant someday. 

英 文 科 寫 作英 文 科 寫 作
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6B Lam Sin Yee
A Silly Burglar

     There was a silly burglar called Tom. He was fat and stupid. He was a man 
with a moustache and always in a striped cotton T-Shirt and spotted pants.

     Last week, he wanted to rob Mr. Lam’s house. So he went to the yard and 
opened the big window. He entered the house through the window.

     Tom stole some valuable things like gold and money within ten minutes. 
When he wanted to leave, Mr Lam got up. He saw Tom and shouted loudly, 
‘Stop! Don’t steal my things!’ Of course, Tom did not listen to him.

     Tom escaped quickly. However, he didn’t know that there was a bike on the 
floor. He was tripped over by the bike. Mr Lam called the police at once.

     At last, Tom was caught by the police. The lawyer said Tom had to be 
in jail for one year. When Tom was in the jail, he reflected a lot. He knew 
that he should not steal and rob others. He also learned that he should not be 
greedy.
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6A Pang Tsun Yu, Gaspar
A Different Peter

     Peter had a bad personality. A year ago, he always got one hundred marks 
in his exams. He was so proud of himself that he started to look down on 
others. 

     One day, his friend, John wanted to talk to him. John asked, “Peter! Can 
you teach me how to do this?” Peter ignored him. Then, John’s friend, Alfred, 
shook his head and yelled, “He won’t, John. If you need help, I can teach you.” 
John nodded and both of them walked away. 
     
     The next day, when he left school, he was still dreaming about he was the 
world number one. Suddenly, a car crashed into him. Peter fainted and fell onto 
the ground. The car driver quickly called the police and the ambulancemen sent 
Peter to a hospital.  
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     Two hours later, Peter woke up at the hospital and he saw his dad. His dad 
was freaking out. Then he said, “The doctor told me that you have to stay in 
the hospital for a month. Moreover, you need to do an operation on Friday. You 
will miss your exam as well.” Peter burst into tears after hearing the bad news. 
His dad gave him a cup of water and told him to calm down. 
      
     After the operation, Peter woke up. His dad was so happy that he could 
not speak a word. Five minutes later, the doctor rushed in and said, “Oh, my 
goodness! I am so happy that you’ve survived! Most people die in a car accident 
like this!” All of them smiled. 

     After this accident, Peter learnt that he should be humble. He was nice to 
his classmates afterwards.
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6C  Ma Yi Ching, Athena
A Silly Burglar

 Last night, my neighbour, Paul’s house was robbed. The burglar was a man 
with a moustache. He broke into the house through the window of the living 
room. He was in a striped T-shirt and dotted trousers.

 In a short period of time, all valuable items in the house were stolen. 
When the burglar with a big checked bag was climbing out from the window, 
Paul discovered the crime and yelled at him.

 The burglar was very frightened as he heard that Paul was calling the 
police. He fell off the window and crashed into a bicycle. He was unable to 
escape as his legs were injured.

 After a while, the police arrived and the silly burglar was caught. Paul 
could get back all his valuable items. He was happy. After that, he learnt that 
he should close all the windows tightly before going out.                               
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6D Wu Pei Yin, Pansy
A Silly Burglar

     One day, a silly burglar broke into a house. He climbed into the house from 
the window at night. He was a fat and short man in a stripped T-shirt and 
spotted trousers. He was with a mask on his face.

     After he got into the house, he looked for valuable things. He put all the 
things he found into his bag. He thought that there was no one at home when 
he was leaving the house with his giant bag. A man came out from the bedroom 
and shouted angrily, ‘Who are you and what are you doing?’ The burglar was so 
nervous and scared, so he quickly ran away. 

     Then, he was tripped over by a bicycle which was outside the house. He 
felt so hurt that he couldn’t stand. The owner of the house immediately called 
the police.
 
    At last, the police came to the crime scene in 10 minutes. The burglar was 
caught and brought to the police station by the police. How silly the burglar 
was! He was caught just because of a silly accident. 
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